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'-,,,,' Sub:- Prayer to lodge a FIR against Samiruddin Mondal S/o- Murtaj Mondal of village Mangrani.
PS- Barjora, Dist- Bankura as per Law.

Sir,

I SI Prabir Kr. Banerjee S/o Lt. Ramanath Banerjee of Barjora PS do hereby locige
complain against Samiruddin Mondal S/o- Murtaj Mondal of willage Mangram, PS- Barjora, Dist-
Bankura security Gun manf prudent Security of Durgapur J of expandable Enterprise Ltri
Ghutgoria for using illegal fire arms and ammunition with out any valid license.

The fact of the case in brief is that on 0B.O8.2ti at about 01i..15 hrs some unkno,,v:-,
miscreants t14/15) entered into premise of Expandable Enterprises P!t. Ltr{. at GhLttgorin h','
scaling the wall and tried to commit crirne in respect of lron lngot lying inside the prenrrie. -ihe.-.

duly started stealing the iron materials. One gun man and 2 security guards l{,ere present- ai
factory and they warrred them to leave the prernise. But the miscreants threatenecl an.l attacked
the security guards witla dagger, knife arrd started pelting stone over them. Finding nc othe;: rl,ar.,
the Arm Securit5r Guard namely Samiruddin Mondal of Pmdent Security opened fiie [one roundl
on them- l,ater at about 05.1O hrs when the sky became clear, Security Guards ancl other p".roni
of factory found one person lying inside the prernise in dead condition with DBBL gunshot in jury.
Over this started Barjcra PS Case No56,rZ0Z0 Dt-08.0B.ZOZ0 U/S-395 \pC & ZSIaV Arrns Act &
this refers Bariora PS U.D Case No.42/2O2O Dt 08.O8.2020 and I was endorsecl fcx jts
investigation.

During investigation of this Case visited tlre PO antl prepared rorrgh skerch rnap along vvitii
index, examined availatrle wifnesses and recorded their staternent U/S 161 Cr.F.C ancl seized sornt
blood stain earth and control earth and one iron rnade Bhejali and one red color chappal lroru tl-re
PO under proper seizure list and also seized one DBtsL gun, bearing No 39668 alon61 r,vith onc
cream color fired empty cartridge from the possession of security g,rn ,r"r-, S.amirudclin fui6ndal
S/o- Murtaj Mondal of village Mangram, PS- Barjora, Dist Bankura under proper seizure li-qi and
labeled properly on the same day. On 22-Ba.2a2O I aiso seized one crigrnil iicense, i\a B/ 1:16 oj
DBBL Gun No 39668 in the name of Samiruddin Mondal from his pr:sseision. During investigarirlrl
it could be learnt that said Sarniruddin Mondal used the fire Arms for right to pri!,atc clef'eisc. i
issued notice U/S 91 Cr.P.C to him for produce original papers in respect of above seize<;i DBBi-
gun butsaid Samiruddin Mondal failed to produce any papers in respect of iris DtJtsL grin. iluri::g
investigation I arrested accd Prasanta Lohar S/o- trlabi l.oliar & fcur otlrers atl of $4afhiciarga, I)S-
Barjora, Dist- Bankura in c/w above noted Case and recovered stolen articies iiom rireir
possessiorx. An 17'O9.2A2O I serrt prayer to Disldct Magistrate Ealkrra through proper clraqnei
for necessary verification of DBtsL gun license B,/136 issued in the name of Samirudtlin Mond:il ornot On 18.10.2020 at 16:15hrs I received verification report at PS fiom District lvlagistrate
Bankura vide Memo No 570/jM dtd 15.10.2020 that no =rcl, DBBL gun licepse urder-no"B,/i3ai
had been issued in favour of Samiruddin Mondal S/o- Murtaj l\{onclal of t ilt"g" Ivlangrarn, p.O- I Iat,
Asuria, PS- Barjora, Dist Bankura from DM office.

i therefore pray a specific case may kindly tre started against San.riruddir.r h4onc{al Sro- lviLrrta.i
Mondal of village MangraIn, PS- Barjora. Dist Bankura and otlrers fbr possessing and using illegal
Arms and ammunition without any valid License un<ler proper sect;on of law ancl obligecl-
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